
New trends for Building Relevance in Your
Career to Be Focus of PMI Mile Hi Symposium
Full day conference offers learning,
networking, and  PDUs with sessions on
project management tools, & techniques,
leadership, communications & teams

DENVER, CO, UNITED STATES,
December 5, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/
-- DENVER, CO—New trends on the hot
topic of building and maintaining
personal relevance as a
businessperson will be the focus of a
full day conference from PMI Mile Hi,
Denver, CO, Friday, April 19, 2019,
Colorado Convention Center.

Bestselling author Daniel Pink will offer the morning keynote address, on leadership and the new
principles of influence. Pink’s TED Talk on the science of motivation is one of the 10 most-

PDUs will be earned not just
on the day of the
Symposium but also post-
event by accessing selected
session videos and, thus,
allowing time for business
networking and connecting
with colleagues.”

Jana Axline, PMP, President,
PMI Mile Hi

watched TED Talks of all time, with more than 20 million
views.

His books include the popular “Drive-The Surprising Truth
of What Motivates Us,” “To Sell is Human,” and the new
release, “When: The Scientific Secrets of Perfect Timing.” 

More than 1,500 project management practitioners are
expected to attend the event, which is the largest annual
gathering of the project management profession in the
Rocky Mountain West.

The conference will feature workshops and breakouts
throughout the day on topics such as project management

technical skills and tools, leadership, communications and teamwork.  It also includes a
Continental breakfast, hot lunch buffet, Friday afternoon networking and professional
development units (PDUs.)

As an added bonus for attendees, PDUs will be earned not just on the day of the Symposium but
also post-event by accessing selected session videos and, thus, allowing time during the day for
business networking and connecting with colleagues and leaders.

Symposium core team members are Jana Axline, PMP, PMI Mile Hi President and Symposium
Sponsor; Tiffany Becker and Bonny Roberts, Group Registration; Bonnie Biafore, PMP,
Administration; Jim Escue, PMP, Speakers; Laila Saether-Jacobsen, PMP, Event Logistics; Carradine
McAlpine, Sponsors & Exhibitors; Michael V. McKeel, PMP, Technology; Patricia McLaughlin,
Marketing; Carolyn Riggs, CMP, Symposium Director; Annabel Saunders, PMP, Registration;
Kimberly Wendelin, PMP, Event Mobile App; and Kathy Weyand, PMP, Volunteers.

http://www.einpresswire.com


For sponsor & exhibitor information, contact Carradine
McAlpine, Sym.Exhibitors@PmiMileHi.org; Registration,
Annabel Saunders, PMP,
Sym.Registration@PmiMileHi.org; Group Registration,
Tiffany Becker or Bonny Roberts,
Sym.GrpRegistration@PmiMileHi.org.

Information: Carolyn Riggs, CMP,
Symposium@PmiMileHi.org. Visit:
www.PmiMileHiSym.org.
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